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We must ask the indulgence of our readers fee any imperfec
t ions in this and subsequent issues of our news letter. The 
reason is that the manufacturers have , we are told, decided hen
ceforward to manufacture only one grade of duplicating paper. 
This is, unfortunately for us, lighter weight and less absorbent 
t han what we have hitherto used, which makes it more difficult 
to turn out attractive work . we shall do our best - but that 
is all we can do. Please bear with the results? 

Attention Dr Koornhof (Sunday Times, 12/8/79) 
Mr Justice Didcott, recently, dealing with an appeal again

st the declaration of a 24- year- old African epileptic an "idle 
person" and his removal from Durban to a farm colony for two 
years, said something which the latest Law Report describes as 
"courageous and i mportant" . The judge explained that the case 
had been referred from the court of the commissioner who had 
dealt with it to a judge of the Supreme Court for review. 11He 
( the judge) i s expoeted, if everything is in order, to certify 
that what happened appears to him to have been 1 in accordance 
with Justice ' "• In this case, however, 11the trouble is that it 
was not . It may have been in accordance with the legislation, , 
but it can hardly be said to have been 1 in accordance wi th jus
tice ' ." The judge considered that Mr Dube, who had been decla
red fit for nothing but light duties and needed constant medica
tion , "fell outside the section of the Act al together" , and, 
with the concurrence of Mr Justice Milne, set aside the sent ence. 

We hope this is the first step towards altering a thorough
ly unjust law. To quote the judge again, "The only way Parl ia
ment can ever make legislation just .is by making just legisl a
tion." 

These "illegal" workers ( Cape 'l1imes, 18/7 /79) 
• It was reported recently that a man who had been working 

for the same firm for about eleven years, to their complete sa
tisfacti on , h·ad been found guilty of "working illegally in a 
:ereocri bed arP.a ". He was gi ven a suspended sentence of R50 or 
50 days - 9usp~nded on condition tha t he obtain permission to 
remain i n "tht 1r ea (the Capt:,) wi thi n a month . 
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If anything was needed to show up the absurdity of the influx 
control system, thi s is it. We hope the power s that be have the 
sense to grant him the required permission - and tha t the case 
ydl_l contribute towards the relaxation of i nflux c ontrol. 

Signs .of .. hop.e? ( Cap e Ti mes, 11/8/79) 
I t is reported tha t the Prime Mi nister, Mr P.W. Botha, has 

·appointed a cabi net committee to i nvest i gate the position of ur
ban bl acks, and apparently he envi sages some "form of government" 
for them as a part of t he new constitutional proposals . E:e is 
also .c·oncerned , he says , with widening· the scope of emplcjrment 
open ·to young blacks. 

We hope that Mr Botha wi ll put t hese issues squarely to the · 
forthc.omi ng p~ovincial congresses of his Party - and to Parliament 
as soon as possi ble . 

Answer to t he sgu A.tte1:' pr.<;>_bl~JE. ( Cape Times, 1/8 /79) 
Professor p . Smit, of the Department of Geography of the Uni

versi t y of Pret oria, recently told a seminar organi sed by the S. A. 
Insti tute of Town and Regional Planners that squatter pr9blems 
would not be solved by demoli··hon, and t hat south .Africa would have 
t o learn to live with a squatter situation for which there was ade
quate planning. He proposed , il1tcr alia 
* Self-help schemes on a s it e- a.nd:-aervice basis. 
* Upgrading of f:lquatter areas -through t echnica l and fine.ncial 
a id . -
* Provi·s ion of opportuniti es for people to move to better hou-
s ing , a nd residential areas . 
* Employment opportunities. 
* Provi s ion of bas i c amenities . 

The Professor said that already i n 1975 t here had been a shor
t age of 110 489 houses and ·118 1 32 hostel beds. for blacks. 

Legislation r egarding black community councils had for the 
first time, he said, "slammed the ·decades -old i dea" that bl acks 
in 11whi te" areas were not permanent. 

And t he Western Cape ••• ? ( Cape Ti mes , 1 4-18 /7./79 ; Sunday ';rimes, 
15/ 7/ 79) . : 

I n the ID.l.dst of all this euphoria, h owever, we have.· s o far 
waited in vain for any definite statement f rom the Minister .that 
the Western Cape will be i ncl u.ded i n the -new dispensation. ·Else- · · 
wnere, a reprieve has been given to workers and their employers by 
the extension to October 31 of t he chance of proper legal regi s 
-~ration . The r ecommendation of the Riekert Commi ssi on - t hat the 

-~resence of blacks i n urban areas· should depend solely on the avai-
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!ability of jobs and accommodation - has not so far been made to 
appl y here. We hope that Dr Ko,ornhof, who made a valuable con
cession to Crossroads, will see the wisdom - and humanity - of 
extending it to the whole Western Cape and removing the "protec- 1 

tion 11. which, on their own testimony, coloured workers do n·ot 
want. 

A genera'! principle? (Sunday Times, 12/8/79) 
Jvir Pun t Janson, Minister of Sport , is reported to have 

s aid recently that the Loftus Versfeld Stadium in Pretoria did 
not b~long to the government, and that it was not for the govern
ment to dict a te who could go there. That was for the rugby au
thorities and the local city council to decide (al though the go
vernment Is own view was that sportsmen and spectators of all 
r aces should have equal opportunities). · . 

Well - how about applying this lofty principle to Dis-
trict Six and the. whole quest1on· of group_ areas? · 

It 1 s urgent, Mr ·schl-_~busch_ (Ar~, '13/8/79) 
· The case of Rev. David Russell , arrested· for breaking }-tis 

banning order by g oing to Crossr _O'ads to conduct a service for 
a sick parisbicne::::, should be br0ught urgently to the notice of 
Mr Alwyn . Schl ebu·sch·, the new Minister of J1.!S~ice:, who has announ- 1 
ced his intention of reviewing the cases of all ·banned people . 

Says the Argus, "lie (Mr Russell) was arrc.sted when dr i ving :l 

to Cros sroads, where he has parish:i.oners . In terms of his ban
ning order Mr Russ ell i s restricted to the Cape Town oagisterial 
area1 he may not a ttend gatherings so must see people indivi
dually; he is unde~_house arrest from 6 p.m . to 6 a . m. daily 
and• no.thing he says may be published." 1 

Bannings, says the paper, "are supposed to protect the se
curity of the State . They should be i nvoked only when this se
curity is threatened. Are people like Mr rlussell threatening • · ·0 : 

it? How?" 
The paper concludes, "When a man can be arrested for go

ing about his Christian duty, t he country is i n deep trouble." 

Protesting too much? (Cape Times, 27-30-31/7/79) 
While we· 'have not seen a full report of the SACO Conferen

ce at Hammanskraal recently, it seems to us that the 11Burger11
, 

in a leader reproduced in the Cape Times of July 31, doth pro-
test too much . ~ 

From the report in the Cape Times of July 27, it appears i 
that the SACO called on its member churches, inter alia, to 
withdraw as far as possible frora co- operation with thestate "in 
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all those areas where the law violates the . ju'stice .of God"; 
resolved to give its support to members who commit themselves 
to acts of 11conscientious affirmation" of int~r-racial fellow
ship, and moral encouragement to individuals and groups commit-
ted to such action. This can hardly be described 4s ' 
inciting their members to commit civil disobedience. 

The "Burger" condemned civil disobedience as 11 a dangerous 
approach which carries the germ of lawlessness and anarchy", 
whic~ could have the result that "lawlessness reigns supreme", 
and says that the churches might find themselves 11in the same 
fold as the leftist-radical forces which promote and incite re
volution in south Africa, and which in their set-ups have no 
place for the church or religion" - all this, apparently, as a 
result of ignoring the Mixed ·Marriages Act or the Group Areas 
Act! 

The "Burger" says that "members of the churches must lead 
the leaders away from this false path", as "otherwise the coun
try and the Church as institutions would both suffer great da
mage 11 • One wonders what kind of "leadership" the paper envisages 

This kind of hysteria is not conducive to the calm and rea
soned consideration of a very serious issue. The churches have 
a duty in leading the consciences of their people, and we should 
~ray that they ma:y be rightly guided in this essential task. 

From the other side 1 Cape Times, 25/7/79) 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, general secretary of the SACC, gave the 

Con£erence a poignant report of the conditions in resettlement 
. . camps. "Removals · and their consequences, the ·resettlement camps, 

he said, "are a direct result of the apartheid system. You re
move excess blacks, many being the superfluous appendages, the 
illegal blacks.. You solve the problem by declaring they are not 
south Africans. 

"The Bantustans enable the government to transfer the prob
lems of unemployment and lack of housing to the rural areas where 
people are dumped with not the slightest chance of being able to 
make a living. " 

No wonder Rev. Sam Buti accused the churches of complacency 
and of shirking their responsibility to champion the underdog in 
the country's p'oli tical arena. He ascribed disunity among thelJ.! t< 
their refusal to involve themselves in transforming South African 
society according to Christ's teaching and dicta tes ..• 

-We have· not seen the "Burger" 1 s comments on this challenge. 
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